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' Mrs, Hunt .Fauna and Mrs. Stone Mrs. Claudia Henderson, Mr. and Misses Eleanor Bushnell and Fran--

of Memphis returned to their horns Mrs. Tommie Henderson and son of ces Denton left Sunday afternoon for
Wednesday aftet - spendinf, several Hickory spent Friday with,. Mr, and a visit of several weeks in New York
weeks at Chestnut Park Lodge. Mrs. E, K. Herman on Branner av-- Misses Denton and Bushnell will visit spersonal

nne. in Providenoe, Boston, Philadelphia.
Rev. and Mrs.

' John . A. Taylor of . Washington, Newark and other points
2Aom2S0.J '.Sebring, Fla returned to their home, Mr- - A-- . Bennett of Bryson City before returning to their homes.

Wednesday after spending several arrived Tuesday to be with her broth--', :
' V .)

mer at their home on Haywood street r, r. J. R. Hyatt who was injure! Mr. and Mrs, B. P. HowelL. BenMY CARES.
several weeks ago in an automobile rfiwll and Miu FInrnr Roberta

ONaccident jjf Stuarts Draft, Va. attended theRev. and Mrs. P. W. Tucker aid
son have returned from the Metho-

dist Conference that was held in

j funeral of Mr. Howell's Drother, Mr.

Mr. James E. Hyatt and two chil-
dren, Blanche and Jimmy of Knox-vill- e,

spent several days with Mrs. J.
R. Hyatt

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Satterthwait of
Philadelphia will arrive Sunday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sat

t n , . , . ...... ,E. J. Howell, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
d. n. mciiracKen mn la ruuaueipnia
this week where Doctors Abel Howell will visit their daughter, Mrs.Statesville. While away Mr. and M a.

Tucker visited relatives in the eas- - and McCracken will attend a con- -' J. T. Coman, at the Lake before rc--
vention. turning to their home.ern part of the state.terthwait

Rev. Walter N. Johnson of Mars
Hill arrived Saturday and is conduct

TO
SAVINGS

1 he little carta that fretted me,
I lost them yesterday,
Among the fields above the sea,
Among the winds that play; .

Among the lowing of the herds,
The rustling of the trees,
Among the singing of the birds,
The humming of the bees.
The foolish fears of what may happen,
I cast them all away,
Among the clover-scente- d grass,
Among the new-mow- n hay,
Among the husking of the corn
"Where drowsy poppies nod,
"Where ill thoughts die and good are

born,
Out in the fields with God.

. E. B. Browning.

ing a series oi meetings at the Bap
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smathers ami
daughter, Jane, of Asheville were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Withers
for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs, Monk Mebane and
daughter of Asheville spent Thurg- -

At The
Miss Wilms Allison of Sylva.was fdaj'with Mrs. Mebane'a mothers,

Thursday visitor.

PARISMrs. J. S. Willis of Canton spent

Mrs. J. M. Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Gibson, who
have been on an extended honey-
moon in Georgia and South Carolin
will return Friday.

Wednesday in town.

Miss Kate Rickards was an Ashe- -

ville visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Francis and Mrs. Wash-

ington Bennett of Clyde were Visitors
STORESMiss Virginia Rotha, who was the

guest of Mrs. D. Arcy Williams in
i stmrills last, week, ha returned to
her home. ,

rMiss Natalie Atkinson of Asheville
Mrs. Joe Tate, who was called tospent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Atkinson. Albemarle on account of the death
Outing all colors,

19c yardof her sister-in-la- returned to her
home Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Pressley were

guests at the Entella in Bryson City
last week. Mrs. M. C. Green was called to her

32 Gingham, 20c yard
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Plott of Plott

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Flott Sunday.

home in Georgetown, S. C. Sunday
on account of the death of her father,
Mr. Carraway.

Mrs. Alfred Satterthwait and son,

Frank, of Reading, Pa., will arrive
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and Mra.
S. C. Satterthwait.

V

Boys Shoes, sizes 6 to 2

$1.98 pairMrs. Hilliard Matney was called to
her home in Boston on account of the
illness of her sister.

Mr. W. F. Duckworth of Char-

lotte visited Mr. and Mrs. . C.

Duckworth last week.

Oldsmobile shatters
Lookout Mt. record

The new Oldsmobile Six has just smashed another record:

57 difficult miles over Lookout Mountain at an average oi

44.91 miles per hour!
"

Then after this gruelling demonstration of power, speed and
stamina, the same car climbed Pikes Peak and set a new
stock car record of 28 minutes, 49 seconds!

Wouldn't you like to own an exact duplicate of this record-breaki- ng

car? Come and get a demonstration!

Boys and Girls Union

Suits, 50c Suit sizes

6 to 14H. B. Foy, Sr. of Wilmington is

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and fam-

ily of Eustis, Va. are visiting Mr.

Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Martin, for several days.

Mrs. Clifton Moody and guests,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rhinehart, of Cad- -

ton, motored to Sylva Sunday where
they were guests of relatives.

stopping at Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Her-rcn'-

for several days.

Mr. Joseph Welch, who has been
in Florida and other point, retu-n- ed

to his home Saturday.

Jeff Reeves and John Ray left F.-- !

. Miss Bill Owenby of Canton, who

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. N.

M. Medford, on Love Lane last we k,
has returned to her home.

Sedan '1025Touring 875

Womens Long Sleeve

Vests, 50c each

Womens Union Suits,

75c and 98c, all styles

day for St. Petersburg where they
COACH

$950
Piknf. e. 1. Lwutoi. son ias

will be for several weeks,

Matt Cox, who is in the Navy, is
spending ten days with' his mother,
Mrs. Mary Cox, in Hazelwood. Infants Cotton Sweaters,Norris Motor Company

Mrs; Bess F. Penny visited her
sister, Miss Ola Francis, who is a 98c
student in Cullowhee, Sunday.

Miss Sadie Mehaffey and Messrs.
W. T. and Bradford Mehaffey hare
been visiting relatives in the eastern
part of the state for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hyatt and family

who have been residing in Ashe-

ville for several months, have re-

moved to their home in Waynesvi'le.

s Dr, C. M. McCracken, Misses Eliz.v
beth and Lura McCracken and Mi.
Cicero McCracken of Fairview vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. K. Howell Sunday.

Bush Holland left Friday morning
for his home in. West Palm Beach af-

ter spending several months with

MOBILEOLDSArthur Schulhofer who has, n

in Aiken, S. C. for the past .sevetal Childrens Sateen

Bloomers 25c
weeks, has returned to his home.

Basil Morris, who is in the, Navy,
spent Thursday with his grand-mother- ,

Mrs. R. H. E. Edwards. Childrens Knit Caps,

25c and 50c
Mrs. W. B. Corzine of Jonathan's

his sister, Mrs. D. M. Russell.
Creek spent Tuesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Howell.

The United States at the present
time, has the greatest industrial ca-

pacity in its history. Opportunities
are so great that as time goes on,Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Howell of West Childrens $5. Coats, all
production is bound to increase whileAsheville motored' to Waynes ville

Sunday and were guests of friends.
m

buying power expands, lifting to new sizes $3.98levels the. standards of our national
Mrs. Sara K. Haynes, a member of

life.

Heavy Cotton Blankets,
the factulty'in the Canton schoila,
spent the week-en- d in Waynesville.

Lebo Massie who hag been in New
$2.98, pairYork and other points for the past

Heavy Wool Nap Blank

ets, $4.98, pair

several week has returned to his hor.--

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Osborne ard
family of West Asheville spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Band.
V t

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stiefel of Gal-lio- n,

Ohio, are spending several wnriss
in Mrs. Hugh A. Love's home on Love
Lane.

Mrs. John Queen and daughter,
Martha, are visiting Mrs Queea'i
mother, Mrs. Shook, in Asheville this
week.

One lot of Womens

Dresses That Show in an

Attractive Manner the

Models for Fall

and Winter

Being well dressed this winter is

not a difficult nor expensive prob-

lem. We are showing Dresses of

the newest styles fashioned from , ,

4$ality fabrics at most reasonable

prices.

Coats, at $5. $10. values

Just a few of Our

Many BargainsRev. and', Mrs. Albert , NeV ',n

agomjcilcut
immits way

toOG&btatizgtugiiCt

Jt forces rubbing
surfaces apart, pre
venting friction. A
good reliable oil
without any frills.

The kind that's
"

used 1 engineers,

who know a good

oil when they see it.

lumea xnuraany mm ivruuguip
visit in Miami and other FlorHa
joints. , , . v

Miss Elisabeth McLean left San-da- y

for Coalgate, Oklahoma, whef
wiU Visit; :telativeir for', ieipra?

Months. - ; i
. .

Mrf John Martin rf
vlio' Is visiting his parents, Mri and
Mrs.' E. P Martin, atjtendw) th- -

ouncW-Moor- e' "wedding 'jktt $yv
Thursday, ' ', i

, , i Watch for the announceajant of the

I
thc smartest; unc or COATS in tovvn

.n i. j .... . T"
An Equal Assortment of Dress- -

TGTAfJDAnD'
At SYLVA and

WAYNESVIVILLEes fofYour Approvalopening of our new store on Main MOTOR OILS4, f i

1 I I
,f'io7 street Massie furniture uo. r,- -

r '.' Xf KSiHiltnM Cn. vaeelvaA an- -
The Paris Stores alwayWaynetville. N. C

Ba$tdonortr
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